
an1, fact, it was rnt .initendced at the pre- -Lsent tiie to formn any socitv at ail. (ie1ar.)
The mnovement, liwcver, might form the gather togetler the descendentof
basis of a nationiality, zad hehoped the time ntchmen4 making then
would soon comue when those to the " manor fuel tbey.wcrone brothorhood, end hail one
born" would be rêcognized it hbomeor abroad comman interest-without a tbought. how-
as N tive Canadians. At present when a
Canadiaià visited the neighboring States, lhea kifation. Gad farid Iookr'4 îspen our
was simply recognized as an EngIlþhman,
Scotchntut or Irishmuan from Canada.; while,
on the other hand, wheni he visite4 the 31r..P. Cacoas suggcsterl that this
Mother Country, he was acknowledged only meeting bhould appoint a coniznittee to prc-
in the light of an Anerican. This was not pare resolution. lie did not think they
as it ought to bc, and in his opinion, Cana- sbould bu called upon to aiopt resoluLions
dians should have a nationality of their own, prépared by a conclave.
and b' known to ·the world as Canadians. 'Mr. F. H. EWAnD 8ceonded the resolu.
(Cheers.) l contended t bat the recognition
Of this nationality was necessary to the
progress of our conrmon country. But while aecepted iy h4aoetan. t oredthe o
spcakîng relative te this nationality, he Nvcaring uponthdir bruasts thoe nhlemn whichwisbed it to b understood that he ap- mis an acknowîédgnent of their origin.
proved cf the National Societics . which The Englishman gloried in bis rose, the Irish-

hdbeen established .in the·countryý..Theynad ecocstblibcd intho coraty. hey man in jis shamrock. and the Scp tchman ini
had been instituted for benevolent pur- bis thistie..Why should mot / Canadians.
poses, and for the keeping up a. praisworthy
recollection of the Fatherland; (Cheers.)r.
They ser'ved as land-marks for. the British
emigrant' on bis arrival. and ointed out. lis after, the Native Cinadian, whorevor
placc of destination, and cheered up his heart went abroad. rom bis native soil in what-
as lie wended his weary way through the path
of life. (Lond chcering.) Hie would not at-
tempt to estimate the amount cf good whichn his- bosoi the maple cafs* texnp 1 artpremud..f (Appie). the erableanof theland of his b rth. (Cheers.)these socictics hadwperformed. (Applause). Ad ne botter oppoitunity uldbcafforded
But while these societies were flourishingitoftin hrt ccnreaarke tht tier >9 of adlopting this national eniblean, than weoIte ha ben rmared that there was no"Nti e Cn arlcet. twa ice would.shortly awe.r it in the presenceand with"6Native Canadiani. Society." It was thiere-
fore determined that on selh an auspicious the oanetieax of Hs.) .al highnsthe
occasion as the risit of the elir Apparent tooccasionfasithéoadlof ilqh .oYal havirig be£n. ththe Bri'ish Throne, that the Native Canadians. preAent'ati'n.cf ther bannere to our noble
should turn out in a body and render lim a
hearty welcomc. (Cheers.) While the sons .,have t ' giment, ha'. woad dte aLro
Of St. George, St. Andrew and St. Patrick;c derof the maple enas ea& or ational emb&em.wère rarshialled uder their.. respective
banners, it was sincerely to be hoped that

The onsci anaa wuld iseappari laj~o The re.Rolution was thon put to the meetingthe Sons of Canada would also appear in large
numbers in- the procession with the. maple andcarried.
leaf on their breats, and give. bis Royal Dr. lVnTr ived the nert rrsolution:-
Highness a spontaneous reception on his "Tsoyal
arrival in Toronto. The Prince came to see Highneas the Prince of Wales at Toroato,
Canada, and surely it was necessary that he the Native Canadians do rende7vous on Front
uhoàld be welcomed by Canadians as well as atreet, between'the Bank cf Montreal and
bmthe Englishmen, Scotebnden and IrishmenSEmaeis HoteL"

CoL a -via' rv. hcd dap te
vith the proceeding of them liing. e l

regrette:1 that the st s taken should hve
had referenace only to scrsons born in Canada.
After naking some further remarks., Col.
J'arvis took up his ha, and left theI Hall.

Dr. Ryansos said be thought Col. Jarvis
caust have been lab>eQjng under-a misappre-
hension. Under the naime of Canadians it
was intenled to inclaide the natives of ·the
British Provinces besi.ies Canada.

Mr. W. Gnt.u,- seconded by Col. JDrOx-
son, moved a.vote of thanks to Mr. Morris
for the exertions he had made in originating
this movement..

Carrk-d by acclamation. ¢

On motion of Col. IENsoN, .Mr. Robirson
vacated the chair.

.Mr. D.. K. FEF.AN then moved a vote of
thanks to Mr. Robinson for his conduct in
the chair. He had fIlfilled the duties of the
chair on this occasion warmly aid effectively,
as a native Canadian knew how to do. Mr.
Feehan went on to say, that although Presi-
dent of the St. Patrick's Societ, ho was a
native Canadian, andl he woni have liked
that this large meetir g had resulted in some-
thing more than Merely arranging to welcome
the Royal personae wvho was shortly. to
honor us with his pre acnce. He should have
wished to bave scen ;ormed a.more perman-
ent organization of Native Canadians.. (Cries
of Yes ! Yes ! and 'o! No !)

Mr. CRooKs seconaeCd the motion for a vote
of thank, which wab.carried-by acclamation.

Three cheers were then . given for the
Queen, and the mecing separated, the pro-
ceedings having occu pied about an. hour and
a half.

NATIVE C;ANADIANS.

(To-the Ed4 .of theGlobe.)

S,--In attendi) the meeting which was
held last night at tte St. Lawrence Hall, 1
did so as a spectator (not being a native
Canadian), and took ny seat upon one of the
lower benches, untili I was invited by the

have a "record of the odfieé w -ýh they rc-
spectiv.ely illed, .'îai the position which they
.leld in the Provinces from> the be.;inning?.

The me-ting rf last night iwill.. I bop.
have the effect of briniging out the feelings of
the colonists as to tle necessitv of contrabut-
ing a certain tatr.r in the Mother -Country.
Disgise~ it as yeu aay, it is nevertheless true,
that a ' colonist " is not received with the
same attention in England as a Yankee, "nas
certain persaons holding otliec in Cana'a"
will be enabled toe state, ana as a learned
gentleni'n holding a big position in Cannada
has openly declared.

Let us·hope. however, that after is P oya1
llighness' visit this complaint will no:longer
exist, anl that colonists will be looked uponu
as not inferjor to their fellow-subjects, but as
fellow-subjects. though residing in a distant
portion of the empire. .

During the late session cf the Le:islature,
which was held in Toront, the claim of the
Militia teobe represented at Court was
brought under the notice of French moubers
of. that honourableJbody, and as the Englsh,
Irish, Scotch, Guernsav, and Jersey Malitia
were represented by aidr-s di-camp to tho
Queen it was sug:ested.that, if br ought under
ber MaLjesty's notice, the same distinction,
might lbe extended to the Militia of Caaada.
During the visit -of Mr. (now Sir Henry).
Smith, this natter was mentioned te his
Girase thû Secretary for the Colonies, an I it
·was u7ndersîool that such as:honour wold bc
conférred uapon the Candian M ilizia. by the
appointmuent of two or more-:aides dc-caimp.
Thais bas been done-and Sii. A. MaeNab,
Bart., and Sir E. Tache have been sclectel t
wear the honour.

I must apologize for the length of'this com-
munication - but I.do feel that if the course
of last night's prcceedings should he adopt.
throughout Cauada, great dissatisfaction wil>,
be the result.

I am, Sir;•
Your obedient servant,

W. B. JARVLS.
Toronto, August 22, 186.0.

Britishl A mearien, a Co, lonad $ociety, to> w hich
all lritish ubjects, ntha-ther by airth or long
residrice in the colony, whaose ancesters
were the pioneers in the settlamnont of-the
calonia, (.after the separation of those which
now formi tie Unit'ed States vif America),
mnay bu~admitted.". I implore all who, in
the exercise rf a wiser judgmnent than 1 poa-
sexs, are e favor cf a ocietv, to· conaider
welil its name... The title which Mr. Jarvis
would give.it would b destructive to the
cause of ationality, and prejudicial te our
importance as a race. We have toc long been
known as co!en ts, and called by that name,
anad consequently I am net surprised ait Mr,
Jarvis stating " Lit a 'clomst is notre-
ceived withthe saie attention in England as
a Yankee." Tho Yankee jas nationality,
the Coloniet none. *We are more than colo-
niats, having. as was statel in the address to
lis Royal· Highness by the Legislative
Council of Canada, " freedomà in the man-
agement of our own aff.airs."

- li conclusion, I munt a xpress my regret
tiat I feel myself compclled so to differ from
Mr. Jarvis, a gentleman who has always been
zealous in the cause of Canada's progress,
and wh-)se position aiud.expcrienue catitle
his opinions· to cvery consideration and re-
speet; andi I woul.lffain hope that ho will
aihere to is -original intention of.joining us
in the procession.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your obedierit servant,

J. IL MORIS.
Toronto, Angust 2, ISG0.

If we Canadians are to.take ôur due place
in the Irperial Council<, and bear our- due
proportiona of the consequent burden, and re-
sponsibility.. we must. rise not only above
Provincial but Dominion attachments, and
no sentiment short of " British," in its widest
and most compreheqisive sensef--Toronto
Globe, 7th Oct., 1874.

That we are a nation with an individua-
lity and a type of our own, is now seen on
both sides of -the Atlantic.-Toronto Olobe,
12th Oct., 1874.


